
NECYPAA Business Meeting Minutes

May 30th, 2021 

Meeting started at 3:10 

Prayer 

Introduced ouselves 

Secretary report: reread minutes from last month 

Treasurer report: 7th tradition $103 (venmo and in person )

$110 contributions 50/50 Raffle, winner recieved $55 

82$ + $55=$137

Comedey jam 

Total for month $240. Total balance in acount= $1,948.47

Hotels: Need everyones help to find hotel; sheratin not available, marriot my not be ready in time.  

hotel my not be in western mass.

Events: Main event= Capout, co hosting. Doing spiritual breakfast sat morning 10 a.m. and meeting. 

Breakfast sandwiches. Need people to cook, Megan, matt, brittany offerd to cook. Need speakers for 

spiritual breakfast. Andrea and jason? Need a sign in sheet for registration table to prevent confusion. 

Antoine will work on the sign up sheet. July: ice cream social 2 person speaker meeting (15 minutes 

each) Dance?

October: Halloween dance, 2 person speaker meeting. (15 minutes each)

August: BBQ Mittenauge park 

Program Report: ASL cant bill us for their services, but we can make donations. 

Area: Next weekemd “NERF” Free, on zoom, a.a.org. Area is looking for facility, 474 pleasant st is 

closing. Opening back up in July, but closing perminently. Looking for “new home” for area to meet.  

Mass state convention, meets the last tuesday of july Virtual convention. 

Outreach: Ty will be outreaching at campout, sober in the sun, ICYPAA. Announcing convention still, at

every meeting.  



Internal Events : Meeting at Brittany’s house, date changed to June 19th around 7:30p.m. 

Registration: purple and blue swag bags, the remainder we will buy. Printing out more copies of 

registration fliers. Lanyards: We need better prices to finalize what we’re going to buy. Slacking on 

sending people to Myscypaa website for prereg. WOW. pssshshhh. 

7th Tradiotion:

Arts Chair: Spoke about new designs that she worked on for the merch for conference. We need to 

vote on which one we want. 

Old Business: None 

New Business: BBQ for July 24th, Passing around paper for sign ups for food and stuff for party. 

Do we keep hybrid or back to in person? Motion was made to make the meeting in person again. 

Discussed. Voted. Majority voted for hybrid. Need tech guy. (Need Hot spot, HDMI cord, Wifi) 

Sober in the sun Rutland Mass September 3rd - 5th: 100$ or 200$ for sober in the sun? Discussed. 

Need answer TODAY. Vote was for $200 for the whole weekend. 

Cooks for breakfast: Megan, Brittany, Matt, Brian, Mike R

Regitration table for cookout: Antoine 

Cost: Banners, Candy, Hospitality? Be very cautious with budget. Talked about raising prereg soon. 

Guys, Please show up for your positions. When we take on a committment, we have stay committed. 

Vote for LOGO: Vote was 11(B) to 12 (A), re voted: A wins. 

Motion to close.

Prayer and close meeting at 4:30p.m. 


